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Made from (.¡old Medal Flour. All

Medal Klour-other plod along
Your Grocer has lt--ask li im.

Dhiri

Supervisor Ki
The I

APPRECIATES ACTION OF
PEOPLE OF LËBANON

SECTION

WANTS OTHERS
TO DO LIKEWISE!

Believe"; in Permanent Road
Work and Not Just Running

Over Roads of County.

Supervisor : lng yesterday prepar¬
ed the following article to bo read
by tho people of Anderson county in
regard to the maintenance cf good
ronds:
To tho Public:-
»; Wo aro vory appreciative of tue
decision of tho. people of tho Lobanon
community lu their ?ielerminatlon to
cooperate: with tho ounly in having
good road« In that section /»nd wc
ho5>o tho idea will spread to each .and
every section .'or Anderson county.
Tho people, ot several seetloue of the
county know tho value Pf an improv¬
ed road on n legal grade lind now it
ls up ta Reso people to cooperate
with US by using tim arag and giving
a little timo and attention 'to the "up'1keep"1 ci vhat ve hain attempted to ]build fur them. If vhoy will do this,
thoy will reap tho benefit ten-fold
for this .lit,ilo outlay of time and
labor. We usually lind that tho peo¬
ple aro .'willing for tue other follow
to haye lils pro-rata part of the chain-
gapg werk on tho roads cf oach and
every soi l lon of the county. And
in i:omp'scellons they Bhow" a" dispos^ition to cooncrato amt maintain by the
."drag" thu only tool that will insuro
them coed roads or fairly good roads
the; year round. I appeal to. the peo-1plo who have had this good class .pt j.work done to got together and form¬
ulate Boam definite plan to'maintain
what aaa] been dono for. them; while
wc go forward und do, for. tho re¬
maining townships Vais E:.lrj> c;a*j
of work.
1; Thu policy munt bo rlp.it because
-.In going from one nido to the otherinsure3 in tim coursé Of tho going afair and impartial distribution nf the.chaiñgang work over the county . Wo
could have passed over »ho county'once 'and: possibly moro lu a trot,merely scraped old roads, made nichanges and dono nothing--leakingtoward permanent preparallon^-butrealizing'-thai 'apo; a policy was airnióst a- wa*te>-of tho pernlo.'a mopey,v.;o adopted't'««. pinn of do'.r.s a'high¬
er 'class of Work and removing somoof. the hills thal have existed fe-.* con-:3>túr'tés/ a bin :ï ran co to bot'i rann and'."..r.sst,-;.. Believing 'aa wo do, that ifAnderson county wlîi continue thispolicy for a few moro years, and '//atir Hbç^doîogatlon will give us an Pd-
uitionhl fund Tor maintenance, that ls

.,. .'.p: fund, to;.'pe-.appropriated and rjsodaddition to what wo already gitfor thp upkeep of tho roads p year berhind thts ^gopd oJass'.pf'i.wb'tk, Pnil the
people will in tho mealtime drag theirroads, we believe that lt we will do

. «his io a few years wo will have pets'*pÔ;the; best dirt mada In the atate'i'Wo have BCt;opt in this peile/ boilov-lpg tt U"j^p;the only plan with".' theimáll pnloput of our upproprlation'lpj5¿M»ds.;-that will insure us some" }#rt roads 'at least and in order
p;t»«oc3.'i wo Pré appealing#téhfpv of Anderson county

with us ty dragging andaiding their aid to tho end
^^y.(i!feave .¿pod roads ai tho

st;-pbi»*b'iö'' préppnt cost. .'.Belier >
Gmt:.1- once, tho -propio are con¬duis i th ?y «¡re aéttiog no'methipgworth G\at tbo'y wiB ho wili¬ly taxed .fsaprV for good -.'roads.?"' ppoplQ gar,, together ott thi.i

!
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'READ

discerning housewives u/o Gold

lp]h Log Drag
road proposition and drag tholr road»
t'.:ls uin'or, and kick thc man who
ploughs out into tho road dltcho3 or
allowa it to ho dono by his hands.

J. Mack King.

PLAGESPORTRñlíMR.
füll I COLLEGE
H. E. WALLACE, PHOTO-
GRAPHER, HAS COMPLET-
ED HANDSOME ONE

FROM PICTURE
Taken Ltst Year and ss Pronounc¬

ed a Splendid Likeness of
.

the College's Friend.

Mr. Harry E. Wallace, ono or An¬
derson's photographers, yestorday at-
torpoon presented to .Anderson col-
logo a very finished and truo portrait
of tho late Chas. S. Sullivan. The
portrait ia 20 hy 24 inches In size, and
was' made from an. excellant photo¬
graph taken of Mr. Sullivan by Mr.
;.Wallace last year, when ho mado
Photographs of all of the members of
tho board of trustees.
Thin portrait will bo placed In tho

college parlor and it is very fitting
K at it should, iineo Mr. Sullivan did
so much for tho college. Mr. Wal-
laeo is proud or tho. fact that ho. had
tho" original photograph and could
muko such an excellent portrait.

Several members of Mr. Sulli¬
van's family have seen thc nlcturo and
have oal:l tint lt was ludoed a-'pplon-
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CARS WILL NOW BE RUN
FROM SQUARE TO THE

COLLEGE

ALL SCHEDULES
. ,^ I. ¿

On all City lines Will Then Have
Been Resumed--Work on

North Anderson Track..

. Through service on tùo Greenville
j street car line or the Southern Public.
Y UtllWe-a company running from the
square to'. Anderson college, wilt bo
resumed tomorrow morning. Th:
cara, will not run through from Qlucl
milV; at : present but.-?'?.will leave th«
Eynure ott the.hour and tho half, muk
lng connections with nil otftèr .careI Tho-Brading on that section of tho
North' Anderson Car 1 lue ia being
¡pushed rapidly and: will soon be fin¬
ished,. Yesterday motolng a crew

* or haiids began placing tho steel rails
and the forces expect to sîart tn lay-
-lng concrete this morning. The North
, Andersen cara" camlup/, to '.Kio city
i atop Pt Mr. Prank. Johnson's.

.
?. With tho renewing of-thc service onj tho Greenville street line, there willi«yb no ftirthi"i; trouble of transferring

on account,í<f torn un tracks «a far as
! the lines io/the Sóathérh, Public: ÍJVIH-í tica Companyr{are..>,con0Q^e$¿''>;VThlsrànrka t>:ë retara of .schedule on. all
of- ihvir.xnrs.

OFFICERS ELECTED;
BANQUET IS ENJOYED

ANNUAL AFFAIR OF ANDER-
SON MASONS HELD LAST

;; ( NIGHT '

\

NOtED MASONS
Including O'. F. Kari, G. T. Bryan

and R. A- Cooper Present-
Genuine Turkey Dinner.

?The annual êîe<:t Ion of oÖlcenj^ÄWynóe Council No. 4 Koyàl ania Se¬
lect Masters,-.'followed, by tho Joint
aifflWitr'óJt til»; council ahd Hum-
lng Bush chapter No. 7 Hoyal Arch
Masons. \yns held last night, the forrá-
pr toking place In tuo quartera In, tho
Masonic Tonipie and the supper being
novvod' tn the vacant storeroom adja¬
cent to G. *\ Toity & Son; Tb'esje'
night's proved no exception to th?
"rulo '. Sonic:05 or 70 wernher* orVJÓ
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Boyden Shoes
Suspenders
Stetson Hats
Emery Shirts

Initial Linen .Handkercr

y Open Evenings

affaira' aro always ^úfoyablo, and last
two bodies attended' the business aesr
alon of tho orgsñliatéoa, and a few
Invited"i-friends' afterwards enjoyed
tho delightful ban4tfct ' with, them;
The occasion was. made particularly,interesting and enjoyable by the «prés¬
ence ot the hoads of Ute three Masonic
branchés ln "

t:« -state.- they\ being
Grand Xllustrioutí ¡Master o; Pfabit
Mart, ot Columbia; Pust Grand, Illus¬
trious Master Goo. T, Bryan off
Greenville; Orand^Master of the Bluo jLodge, R .A. Coopor of Laurens. |
. Tho ^selection of oifleers of tho
connell for the enanlus yoar resulted ,aa follows: i
John K, Hood. Illustrious master. \
\V. F. Marshall, deputy Illustrious

i$awç£.
H. R. Xlgon, captain of the guaíéU
Raymond Beaty, ^conductor of tho

council.-
(ii ÍST. Cv Bolemahi treAaorer.
Vf i H ; Fraser,-; murder,
AV. «. McT^m, Steward.
Jv'-Si' Mftóléllnn,' sentinel. -

"'Fallowing': th« el-oiíúbn or ongera
t .o' mernbora of tneVcOaUcii' .and the
xüapter -. ropaircdi ' to '?<.. iii« bantwot
room, where:!1 fe' .sumptuous' spraaäi,tà&ffi&A "under the direction;.oí 'nr¿:
w.vrtt. teaser,: waa eáJoyed. Tat
spread waa in the nature ol a genuine,
tûrhéy . dtnnor^ .with all :thj& .aceea-
dories- And, hiör* than, that, and to
that Qpreat crelit- pi .the splendid aati

asoline
VRTEN UPÎ Christmas i

hies is like a joy-ride withe

tWe standing still.
jr Suit or Overcoat, that keep's Up
and puts a keener edge on your fu

15, $20 or $2
Alco Suit or <
which you can niix in any assembly
3Í course we've the correct "fixing,

Alco Suits St
Silk Shirts Ni
Rain Coats Bi

Automobile Robes ]
Automobile Gloves Í
Interwoven Hosiery \
Visor Coat Sweaters I

liefs ' Plain Lir

a
erer, the paid spread was served hot.
Only tùofie who have on » cold night
set: down in a cold- room tp o stotte
cold meal could appreciate the heat
that permeated the doliclous viandes
served' up hy Ur. Fraser.

Víhen. things to smoke had^St^passed ; around, Illustrious Master
Hooi, toastmaster). in a few happily
chosen. remarks,, introduced .the first
of thé speakers of the evening, thc
grand iUostrious master,- Mr. Hart.j[tfr:waa^ioilbwed hy Past Qrond Mas¬
ter Bryan, while tho third speaker
was the /graqd master ot the « Biso
Lodge, Mr. Cooper. * Tho ïteVv, M?.
fraser closed the program for the
evening: py.responding. to the toast;
."Duty/to Qed and Duty to Fellow
Man.»'-
The four addresses veero character¬

ised by: 'lw**ltyyappropri/vtenes»- to
the 0 i?f*Iótt, 'enthusiasm and- ; wellchcsekVdicÜön. At the, conclusion of
the program Illustrious Master Hood
dismissed tho gathering' by wishing
tbo¿o present a m«rry Christmas
a happy, new year.'
~"

." tlarraans Move Weat.
Gleneva. Dec.. äO.~Mas»es of Oer
in troops have .passed, brough
ilno"'towns '.towards the '

wostorn
¡nt. s-econtly according to now»
Vhaá reached 'fcero since tho open-df. tho frontier at Constance andLltidaxt frontier., The"frontier

atm clotcd: nt Haale

^^j^^Ha^Ll

without spruce, fresh
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\5 buys an

Dvercoat
or good form.
" loo.
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ickwear
ith Robes

Fownes Gloves
Silk Handkerchiefs
\lco Overcoats
Mackinaw Coats

len Handkerchiefs

'fold tte Troth.
.,. Broad-By tho way, old mah, dc you
remember, borrowing -10 from me six
months ago?

Bhort-r-Yos.
Broad-'But you said you ohly

wanted it. for a short time.
Short-And I old. tao tru*h, XT

didn't keep it twenty miriutéa.-New
York Sun.

Belgien Queen Bomb Target.
Paris; ,Br«c. 20. -Lo. yif$Ub¿feSiecleí the .Éemi-oíllcial. Belgian » news¬

paper, «ay"ï..that ;& Oenuan {aviator
made a.. deliberate aîtack iast/wfiok
on king Albert and' Queen E'li'sabota.
The r.vjfitor, the' newspaper' saya,

dropped'"a largo .number Of fobmbjlclose tö'\thÄ Kiai^" and- queen;, and tîtoy
narrowly escaped Injury.

CITROLAX
CiTROÏAXx

C1TRÖLAX
Best .thing for ri'onaiip&tioa, -, . boar

isiomneh, losy lt*S^^w|^!slûgçÎBhhowols. ' Stops, ^\'sîr*;ihe^»c^é.^aï*.most aVonc&i Ä/b s mest' thorough
and satisfactory KHehini?-no pain, po
¡nausea. Keeps yon* system cleansed.
Bwaet and. wholeaome.-H. *£' Welhecnt
Salt iAke Çlty, ütísh, wrltesv «ad
Citrolax the &eat laxative X ever used,
ijpoes hot gripe-no unpleasant afteni

¿lio on

TVvo new canals v?âro added to tho
Mara* ¿yetem flyo or six. j.caro ago, ac-
cording 'tG I?r,.:I>ercÍ¥ftí-I^wél!(
Monomer.CJohilnued .observation of
thoBó carinia since thattinie coutiii¿ea
Loweíl thai .:..::«>. a»e of.artmcal con¬
struction and -, "faultless curvaturey
youd tho .siwerVof. unassisted nature
^ovëôat*iv.6;'*. .[?? '- ?'? 1. : -rauffîralj'^Wa*li bave toi.';ts$e;}t«rwoH:a word
for thV, existence of these casáis
What topréèVee. us just pow is «ie
pstfoctlon elaJrns for^'aumaft'^n-.'.
dcavor, over''hattfro's' ways-Durham
Sun.

í'fttíiae «Of.--. ...


